
von have been burning any chareosl during . Md.grd 10 the arrangement of the Legtalativ power upon! Tbey will aay to bim the peace, the qui-- t, and prorperity- of Aireinia.tle past winter, b sore yoa feace p rbe j vAitemblie oldiUrrrnl eountrir Uirough- - Wa have ao far lived happily under, nor own country are paramount to every
ASka!iLsr.tBt T!J V . r . .. I

6
17
II

10

out tha world, who have , lighted ap the Constitution it waa formed in the spirit ! site of yoor coal piu a rii, pauhee for
-- r t l :. Jj J ! I I. I -01 compromise oj wise neaus ana painovi cucymoerv. amwiinu ,u m Th foregoing Resolutions bein? re

torch oF rivil HVrtyt AVa find, that with-

out an exception to the rule, the Senate ic hearts 11 has secured u II blessings' situations the insect ai preuy mp.cn born--

N.G., ,
S. C .

Alabama,
M in.,
Louisiana,

ed out of the soil, body, egga aod all, and
Mr. Gilmer - nnd Mr- - Walker atibmitit,
ibrir views 1 hereon widi an array of laleati I1iT pnrveTrry;tmtreeJ a elert body 3

5
of dttmeatie peace aad proenerty we have
been ofum admonisbed to Ut wcU enough ami soiiity wonny 01 tnemselres and iheel

wen Icause: wnereupoo ine resolution
were ensnimouslv adopted.Tea, On miilLia itl II R PIKi. - .

ordared that a copy f thoae retoluuont,
together with the proceedings of this: eo.
vention be submiited to the Edi'ors ef. uj.

2
1

3
1

- V" From th Register,
--TO TUP PEOPLE OF NORTII "

A V - ,' CAROLINA ' .

Frttbrmfwt Ob ibe U cf .D
rtmtrr 1770 th "BerHeeentstive of 'he

Hnm f it Sttu," (venAled fHT.
it's i adopted ike Constitution on dec which
y.ut lived, atriil the Amendment thereto,

, id by she Convention which
met in er ratified by a majority
td Fiv tuotraxn oxk artiDRxv axb sirrr

Feryear prior to I839,

j(, the harmony, notonlyof th Leg iltire,
tut ofdi who'e Sute. M disturbed and

'liknaie j broken up by angry dieuioae
(' in refeteoc b policy sad jutic of
''. amending that Constitution in eevcrsl im
I portent favtlceUr. "The matter which

rreatcd mot bhteinea wa th Un existing

iW rrpreemtalion in the IsgUtalure.
'I he small Cuuniies aent sn "equal number
of Senator and Commoner .

with the
largerene JWtc having an equal voice

'. with Orange. Most of th am all Countiee
being in tb Kt and the larce onre in the

6
0
'4
3
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ureensooroogii I'sUiot sud thst they n

Arkansas,
Tenn., -r-

lj-,
Ohi, vIndian,
Illinois.
Michigsn,
lews,
Miaaoori,
WiMonain,

ine omer vvnig editor of th State, ks
requesteu to give them publication. .

On motion, the convention adjourned.
JOHN M. MOREHEAD, Chairman.

, D. H. St a a ock. See.

1S3 179 38

of men, as aepreeentina; trio interest 01
property and that the (popular brapch of
It Legielauir baa juet aa uniformly em-

braced a morerxtended ephera of membera
a repreaentiof the intereat of publie lib

rty. Why. thi uniCoimity ... of arrange,
men! ffaroughoiitlhe world? Have we not
Mie atrongeat rraatne fur bebevioe, ' that it
ha reeutied from fixed prineiplea in politi-
cal science which were deemed eaeenttat to
ibelotereeta f public Ubeety.and ie not the
belief confirmed .by the tme that Itii

haa ennatantly aquared with the
proaperity of every Country in which it
ha beena dopted!

Judee GaT05t declared tbaUWAe netea
tit if of hno flouie of Legulation at thetkt
upon the haste, improvidence, tudden im-pul- te

and intemperate excitement ofeither,
it to unioertally admitted, that it map be
regarded at a political axiom. In the con.
dilution of thetetwo Hoeaea, ilia tfeaira-bl- e

that tbey should in truth operate a
check thai they should not be liable to
feel at the same moment, thatjimpulee or ex
chement which lead to hast and impro.
iilence .Such m Government itformed for
the pifpot of protecting penont and prop-
erty, nnd would be inadequate to itt end
if it left either at the mercy of tht other"

Sack appeared to be t'.e geacral eenti
menlofthe Convention. far a it waa
expressed.. No one wee found attacking
thi feature of our constitution. All

tit ita conservative character.
The qoestioo of representation waa cem- -

Vevt-i- ho East nd th Vest were array,
ed gsintech other in excited discussion,

. hardly anv tneaeure 'cominc ventre the
Lep'ulature without at once assuming

they wiU not est up your vine a aoon a
tbey coma oat of the ground. The annihi-
lation of worm and insects will enable
your vises to get. a surt, before fUee and
bug will bo much abroad: the coal itself,
famish one of the graeteat constituent of
vegetable existence. If yon have no such
tatchea a . we hire ; referred to, a few

Iosds of charcoal dust might be purehssed
at the nearest blacksmith's shop or foundry,
snd used with profit tin this culture Far-
mer and Mechanic,

Tha Convention proceeded to ballot for
a Candidate Tor President of the Unted
States. The first ballot resulted aa fo-

llow.
FIR9T BALLOT.

B uch's Caaa. Watty. DsUaa.Calh'a. Worth.
Maine
N. Hamp're 6
Maachu'a 11
Vermont 4 2
R.iIland 1 t
Connectie't o
New York (Did not vote)
N.J. 7
Penn 28
Del. 3
Maryland S
Virgin 17
N. C. 10 1

S. Carolina V

Ga. 2 ft 3
Florida (declined voting)
AI. 4 ft

Mississippi tt .,,...,,
La
Texas ...,.4..'
Arkansas 3
Tenn. 3 7 1 S
Ky 1 7 1 8
Ohio 23
India -- . 12
llinoie 9
Michigsn 5
Iowa S 1

Missouri 7
Wisconsin 4

sectiunsi character. This comlrtionofWTairs,

F0B.EIO1T 1T2JW3.

alone, and inasmuch as prefer our constitu-
tion without you, to you whhont it, snd
the bleaeinga 11 haa bestowed, wa - must
look out Tor some one else to rale over

In my next, I shall continae my com.
psrison of Mr. JteiXt publie acta nd
vote with hie present professions. I sliall
peak fromlhe record. and when the

ie over, I ehall challenj hia
political friends to produce a tingle U'iie
mtaeute which he hat originated, or one
liberal vote which he hat given!

He ew't fight under the flag which the
Standard haa placed in his hands. 'His
whole esresr will ris op in judgment

it, or there ia no troth in hietorv.
ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

Pram la BickouMiJ Waif.
GENERAL COMMANDER.

Th State of South Coro'ina determined
to teke a commanding posiiiun in tha ap-

proaching contest, seem to have been
resolved' that there should be no

mistake, tbinitio, with regard to her
Accordingly sbe ha aent to the

Baltimore Convention a gentleman whose
nam sufficiently indicate the relation in
which heatanda to thereat of the Conven-
tion, and who dipition, aa manifest-
ed in tha proceedings, amply justify his
name. The individual to whom wo allude
ia General Commander, who, by virtue of
his name, we presume kindly enough takes
npon himself the commander in chief of all
Soitib Carolina He t etflrinryr and
alone," as Col. Benton would have it; no
"captain knight or man at arms" follows in
his train; he is not even accompanied by a
stsflt, se sny person, bearing such a formi-
dable name, and wield ine such extensive
power, undoubtedly should be. As be is
supposed to represent the Chivalry, who,
in their turn are thought '0 bold the bal-

ance, hia name and his duties ara not at alt
incompatible with "exiating circumstan-ee.- "

But we have not yet et forth the entire
elaim of th South Carolina Delegate, to the
name in which ha rejoice. He is the
sols Delegate from a single StateMhst is
much, bulk is not alL,. He i, sent by . a

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP HM

ebecked every thing like Slat pnde and
State Improvements, TheViiterfrujisJwhich
company all family quarrel were-bein-

fally enjoyed.' It we-- a honee divided
actios! itelf, and wiaa and patriotic men

... were brought to the conclusion that if uch
domeetic strif waa kept. up, it could
notttand, , Compromise were ofiVrrd and

HERNIA.
By

.
the

OkT

arrival ofthe Steamship Hiber- -

accented. A Convention waa called. H

ma, a: new x one, wa are placed in nm

session of highly important inlelllgenei
from Europe, of a later data by one week,
than we had previoualy received. Ita da.
tails sis txtremely interesting snd impor-
tant in a commercial, political, and Social

assembled in Rsleieh OB the 4lh day (if

June 1815. It waa com pom. d of men of
. the highest eh wcii the moat (ardent fa

point ol view.
pioniised settled. All hailed the rveult
M hir1)lnger oniappier and more pticeful
day to the people of the Sutn. The
amendment wer submitted to th Voter,

ml they ratified them by a majority of

The latest account from Liverpool
una unaon are 01 ine ism tnst., noon.

mt e . .
ine news irom r rsnce is very impor

DISTRICT WHIO CONVENTION-Accordin- g

to previous arrangements, a
Convention aembled at Greenaborough
on Tueaday IStbof May, 1848, for th pur-
pose of sppointing a Delegate to represent
the 4th Congresssionsl District at the Phil-
adelphia National Convention, to be held
on the 7th of June next.

. Upon motion of Dr Wm. Wither, Gov-

ernor Morehead waa called to the chair
and,Dariua fL Starbuck, Eq.wu appoint
ed aecretary.
. On motion, the chair appointed Dr.
WillUm Wither of Stokee. John A Gil-

mer Kaq., of Guilford, Peter K." Ronnaa-vi- ll

Esq.. of Davidaon, and Henry B.
Ktliott Esq., of Randolph, a committee to
draft reaolutions expressive of the sense of
thi convention, and report the same before
the rise thereof.

Upon motion of Wnr, J Long Esq. - of
Randolph, the diair appointed Dr. Madi-so- n

R. Fountain of of Stokes, Aiexsnder
W, Hogan, Esq.. of Randolph.-Archibal- d

Wilson, Esq, of Guilford, and John W.
Thomas, Esq.. of Davidson, a Committee
to nominate and recommend some gentle-
man alDelegate to'represent this District
in tha Whig National Convention: After
retiring a few minute, they reported
through their eh irrasn, Mr Hogan, the
name of William R. Walker. Esq of
Rockingham ss their choice, which wss
heartily and unanimously confirmed by the
convention and Henry B. Eliott, Esq ,
of Randolph waa appointed as alternate.
M r.J Walker waa then badly called foe. Ho
responded briefly to the call and accepted
tha noaatationvi-!fa:raji'j-;..K- :

The committee appointed to draft
reported through their Chairman,

Mr. Gilmer, the following preamble and
resolutions.

Where, A the representative ef the
Whigs of the 4th Congressional District
in convention assembled for the purpose
of appointing a .

delegate to represent
tha District in the National Convention to
assemble at Independene Hall in tha. city

upwards ofJive thoutand. Since that time,
twrlva year nave pasel there have
been fire Sceaioo of the Legielature aix
popnlar election for Oovemor and Jnein

Unt. An order had been received at Bos-logu- e,

from Paris to put the whole line ,of
coast in a state of defence, and to mount
gun on the detached for which are Ibuilt
a little way out at aea. The gates of ths
upper town are also to be repaired and
fortified. Thia look like a preparation for

eer th people have liorn time to lime.

t. inOlUI WS IIHCIMm.'U .ijmn.ivi..
. If youth waa there with ita impetuosity or
HHliarreticr( an aiood by to check and
jfttide it, by wiae and moderate councila.

, Tha pure, learned, and eloquent Oaatow
. the lacntd Pamikl the venerable

Wilbow.
and number of other all now aleeping
(tUi! too loon.) with their father, but
whoae influence ie yet with ua, and whoa

character , are a part nf our inheritance
.were there. Many aull amongattha living
whoa wiadoraand patriMiam I hop the
Ktaie will long tjoy. wera amonfttihem.
,Thejr went p to their ereat work with a
dWtuwreated mtjrnanieaiiy. and a noble
eoirrt pf eoaaarenwae and eaaeeiaiai which

seablel io vast numbers to heat politi
cal discus tons, ami not ant word of com
plaint wat iter raited againtt thit Contlu war

There wa an election in Franca fortuttontiemtH by the. People's represen
tatives, nnd rattned by the rxoPLt them President snd Vice President ofthe Repub-- I

selves until Wt.Reid and the Standard 11c, snd a proclamation has been issued.
commenced their attack npon it, uuder

65 125 53 3ft 8
251 vote being cart, it was annouced

that 1 68 were necessary for a choice,
which not being made, the Convention pro
eeededjto n

The triumph of the liberal party iso
piet and Lueilane and Albert have tetit laircumetaucaa, too, which deserve the re

sine Is town in thst State! The town of ed.buke and unqualified eondemnatioo of every,4Ied roftji the fMart-le- ll eommenaatton 01

CMUUn4 OAUaII ...t,......K... 'v8evp bloody con ffktg hive ukeh ptaciffovorof an peae 'and awt of ' the Stale. cnr.gctowtt.,ba .the honor., of, lurittshing
bim with the commission by virtue ofto whatsoever political party he may be oetween tna roiea and Kussians.t parU- r- which ware then much ambit,

trrmt-aoh- av threw aeida alt oarliaan ore which ha commandt the whole 8late oflong'. Since the amendmenie were adopt--

iudlce and looked eol-l- y to - the. good of Soath Carolina. It ia true that State at
lane refused to send delrgstesi but what

ed, we nave teard no.eeuonal bickering
nonlocal animoeitiee have been engendered.

One of the most importsnt points of this

news is the declaration of Pope Piua tin
Ninth, against Aus ria, and that at the last
accounts the aituation of th Auitrisn srmj
in I tsly was very perilous.

Serioua skirmishes have taken place bt--

of hstt It ia the nature of all eoromandetaUotn great political par lea nave teen true
to be arbitrary: indeed th very nature of

tha Btatt that old Commonwealth, whoee
eaergia had b etifled. and whoae high
eharaeiealiad boea brought, do w by the
wranglieg aad paraimontoua policy of her

la the com promt of. 1836. There hse

Duch'n Cut. Wood'y. Dallas. Wsrttt.
Maine 9
N. Hamp're 6 -

Maaaacha'a 3 0
Vermont 4 3
R. Island 1 3
Connectie't B

New York (did not vote)
N.J. 7
Penn 26
Delaware 8
Maryland 6 2
Virginia 17

been no Eatt again! the Wett no Wett their dutiea requires thst they should be
so; snd this one wa presume t no excepagainat th Fattl Whatever may be iween uie tiungarisuv snd the Jews.

aid to the contrary, bf fault-findin- and The Danes itsppears, have
blocksded the German ports. I

There ia nothine important from Irw.lof Philadelphia, it may not be improper

wa ehtiureal weed i attempt waeecnoe
with what deep aajtirty all eyea were
turned to that Con vi m1 - With what
Mvrrpnwering aoliciiod every true North
Carolinua waificM it deliberation, and
what aaraaet prayer went wp : from all

Mart, that they would end ia healiajf the

tion to the general rule. Accordingly, we
find him bearing down all opposition. The
Caaa men could do nothing with him; they
were but tha representative of ona great
Commander, while he who wss assailed
was tha very thing itself. He bore ia

selnsn uemajrogiivs. the character or the State
has been elevated and ita political weight
in the Union increaaed, by the fraternal
feeling which haa been crested bv th com

land. Ibriefly to express our opinions upon torn
of the topic that now agitate the country, A military inaurrection lock plaee at Ms--

1NC. 10promise of th Convention which amend. and divide tha great political partiea tbci- - in iWiaria on ine 7th uiu. at 4 o'clock
his own-- psraoo, the spirit of ail Southfed-th- o Constitution; Ami are we Ur be --9SHJaroltnn- - efwhilt we forbesf toxprssa our pre- - morning, wHieh sAet t"woOHdaThtt knrttmf;

8Carolina! enoo ef- - opposition. I Georgia 1 --4tortther oor people in boda of a com lorencs tor nutrrum m j great nafitea 1 wngutntrj contticr Which - lasted -- veverilpsvs her whole nine votes lor the t iro mar prominently before uie nation a a hour.
plonged agsinnto theumnyifiTsfienion.
al centenliohf Are wa to forget the kind
feeling which a Ncrib Carolinians wa have

Florida (deelined voting)
Alabama 4 ft auitable candidate for the Presidency of Th number of tha dead was not know,

the United Steles. I herelore,culuvaled for yens between aii sections of
thirds rule smidst an absolute roar of ap-

plause. . Aii honer to General Com-mande- r,

the Coroan ief of South
Carolina. Mr. Calhoun Snust hide bit

Mississippi
Louisiana

but it was considerably greater than
lb msurreetina of the 29th of Mareh. 'Retooled, Thst whilst our conviction

of the truth of the great conservative prinTexse Thitty-fo- ur of the prisoner taken on
diminished head, for n greater-tha- b( is Arkansss hsll 'of them civilians, the other hslmii--1

the State, and draw off ia anirry array of bat-
tle, at the bidding of audi men aathna who
have proclaimed in aubitancr, that you. are
too benighted to frame a Constitution
which ought to laat a quarter of a century!
ire-yo- prepared to give a blind adheaion

ciples of tha Whig party not only remains
unaltered hut our dread of the evil teodeni
riea and deleterious results flowing from

Tenn. 2 3
3

tsry men were tried and sentenced to
death by a court martial, and. wer about

Democratic misrule, is greatly augn ented

6
6
4
3
7
8

13
n
0
5
1

7
4

to be shot when th post left.
by the pieseflt nJsftning condition of theto the edict or , principle ot men who Il wss apprehended that an armed de

monatrstion in favor ef tha Polea would takt

Ky. 1

Ohio
Indiana
Illinois
Michigan
lew 3
Missouri
Wisconsin

place in Paris.

risen. The Usss men msy '"go prsy," ss
rfsmlet says, for they csn do nothing with
Commander. The Convention, if they
know their own interest, will nominate
him for the Presidency; for he certainly
is the most remsrkable man of their bdy.
In order thst our readers may have no
ooubt npon thia point, w (ubjoin th
following extract from the Charlestown
Mercury, heretofore the organ of Uie
Chivalry, 'but how long destined to con-

tinue so, now thst Commander has taken
upon hi man If the entire burden of the State,
it does not become nslo ttv. The Mil

Sfttneof the journals announced f7.M
the Pope had been denoted, and the renuh-
lie proclaimed at Rome, but the newt secnti
premature.

A report pre veiled in Pane, that lb
Pope repenting hia late hostility to Ao.

64 133 56 3 5
No choice being made, after an

motion'lo adjourn, tha Convention pro-- tria, h.d revoked hie declaration of Wat; J

country, it i proper that wa bould sac-
rifice all personal and individual piefer-enoe- o

upon the slur efeur country, and
that guided by the spirit of mutual con-

cession and forbearance amongst ourselves,
we will cheerfully te in the use
of all honorable means to secure the ascerw
dency of our long cherished and deliberate-
ly formed opinion.

Rttotved, That in our opinion th. Prei
dent of the United Statee unconsthutionslly
snd unneceaiirily involved tha nation in the
unfortunate war with Mexico, and ihat he
it responaibl for the immense amount of
livea and treasure that ha been (acrificed in
it prosecution.

Reiottedf Thst th Demierstie psrty in
tttemnting to adnpresa alt inquiry into thn

that Inconsequence, the people had risceeded to n
en matte, and disposed him from his Ilidgeville Union had been hsid upon South

Carolina for not sending delegate. In
THIRD BALLOT.

Buch'a, Caaa, Wood'y, Worth. temporal authority placing him under M-- 1

eorreeting om erroi ofof fact peipetrated 0 alraint in Uie Castle nf St. Anorelo.Maine,
by tba Union, with regard to the election N. Hamp're,

would have you upturn yr Constitution
to gratify partiaan ends? If you allow
them to begin their tampering where will
it tnde .

But there, is another bright idea of Mr.
Heid" t. which msy throw soma light on
the motives that actuate those who have
begun thi assault upon th Constitution.
Hay ha is dssirton to alter the name
of tha Iloue of Common -t- hat it pres-
ent title ie too sristocraJc a w have no

Lord, wa should have n ''Commons."
Now I have tha authority of a very great
aian for believing that a Rosa would smell
as sweat by any other name. But whth
er this is a good - reaon for altering the
name pi the Rose, woold admit of ssriou
dsbato..' Cut Mr. BtiWt notion is not
entirely original. I l atrd of a sapient
Clergyman who desired some Legislative
enactment, amtnaing the Bible so as to
substitute the word "Governor" or "presi
dent" for "Lord" and King'' whreei
tber oecorred.. He. too, must have bor
rowed from Ciamucif,who held every thing
rrrgar in puch abhorrence anddeteatation.

aa to have ordered an "amendment" of the
Lord'n ryer, auae toreader afterwarda.

The Journal del Debatt Confirm the I

abbve. Itappeara that Rome has regular-- 1

i ....... ... . 1

of a ainirta delegate from Georgetown, the
6
7
f

Maseschu , ft

4 anv rcocnea srainsi mm, ana in prnos
b'Jity ie that his Holme will be desposst
as a lemnoral nrince. Ia faet. the entinl

4
6

not voter ith Mexico on J executive authority snoesrs to h; evsrciaeilorigin ef the present war
the part of the people by

Vermont,
R. Island,
Connectie't
New Yoik, did
N, Jersey 7
Permeyl'a, 20
Delaware,
Maryland,

L .1 I . . ' . . . . ' . Inoae oiooo ana . bv Uie new ministry, without anv control oa

the part ol the rontm.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE--

aaott brotlterbood, harmonising diflerenee
and elevating tha charaeter of out , State
awl people, many nny, thank Heaven!
fere yet living, who knew, and felt there
thing. A wnerabla edifice, erected in

ttie day af tha ttevalution which affurd-a-d

oeraneeator (belter aad protection daring
thai etormy'perlod, wa aboal to be chan;-- .
ad. Soma of it aparuaeata req tired alter,
ation or enlargement, but all dreaded to tee
t foundation tora up or dialurbed.

The auaition which mora than any
nther hd 'contributed to produce tha as
ritement which prevailed, and whK waa

approached by the Mnber'bf U Coa-veati-

with the moat anxiety and tear, wa

tha buiU e HrprumtatioH How th
fienitarial DitrirU.ahiuld be laid off"

what number member the Home of
fiommeneabautd be eomnoe of. and how
they ahuulJ b dietributed through the State
.whether aeaordiag to federal number or

white population wert queattona of great
importance. .They were diacuaaed .with
tuneh U and with aigriat ability. Alt

tha great minda or that dilinguiahd body,
participated in the diacuaaion or gave their
aid to the adjuatment f h queation
Men of both political' partiea were found
peaking' an4 voting together, upon the

polity and jiatieu of having :
n property

qua'ilicaiioa for Senatorial votera, there
wa gnu aaaikitnity of eentimenta. t truat
It wiU not k regred by Mr. Heid, or hi

fag bearer af thf StdarJ, a raflee.
tion i upon their aaptenoy. to qaota from

tool ot th apeeehea delivered on th at
tteeaaiun. 1 Tha Hon. Jeiu Speight (but
vaeen ly a leading Democratic 'Senator ia
Congrei irum Miaiippi.) ducourtad a
foiloan i'i ..;.- .- r,:..;i"f.i,

In th tfoiark lierotofora made by
tae, 1 have an Wavored to ahow, that in

the formatioa of all our 8114 Government,
pri mary object haa been, tha fixing the

tnte on permanent aad aolid baaia, not
lil' to fluctuation. And ja addition 1

will add, that U consaraaliva rrtnei.
ia or feature it alt, weJl organized m

to gtv property a preponderating
jafluene in 'be 00 branch, .over ,that of
jwpi...u.o in tha o ther 7e t , cAeci

eprt mi ttllaftit neetitury to the mainttnane
ifalt fret Government, utood and roA
iig ntfixtlf kvmumytttm. J kohl u to
Ac trultm, tint no eaa a;&l la ti taxed

Jr tit biiteJU f analhtt without At can-fijil.- ?

. t.j f tt, - i v, - 1

Mr McQvttn ffrom whom the Siandardhai
quoted. but.whoaamti4nentaahamot
t'y ntiwepreacoted) ncd thi forcible

f -;- -Wg4f -

Sir.if a maohioa ha been uoeHaHy
arraard ' after a certain manner, and he

efficient in all it o,raiiona, ?wn
rroven right 10 infer that it efficin J

6
17

11
Virginia IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE

Attempt to Overthrow the Governments
Forctble Dittolution or tht Jlitembiyj9

3.
3--

8

Mercury aaya:
. "Th Union is lo in error in supposing
that Georgetown district has ehosen a dele-fat- e

to the National Convention, if ic means
the Congressional district which only has
a right 19 send a delegate. General J.
M. Commander derivee all hi aithority
from a parish meeting in Georgetown,
which is only a portion of Georgetown
district, which, with the district of Chea
erfield, Marlborough. Darlington, Marion,
Hory and Williamaburgh, eonatitute the
Rongressionsl diatrict represented by the
Hon. A. D. Sim. The meeting at George-
town invited die remainder of the diatriet
loeo-opera- ta with them, bat ao far the
invitation has been unheeded. Wo make
these statements out of no disrespect to
Genera) Commander, or thoae who . were
present st the meeting which nominated
him, bat simply from a regard to truth, and
a determination that neither our State nor
ourselves shall be misrepresented upon
thia subject." ... .t

tartt in a Mate of Anarchy. --Prompt
Action of Government Arrett Y
RingleadertPoliih Demontlratton in
Pari Great Battle hel mem tht Aut- -

"Thy , CeinsnanierttV A come," instesd .of

ti. Carolina,
8. Caiolina,
Georgia,
Florida,
AlaJama 4
Miasisippi,
Lousiana,
Toxae,
Arkansas,
Tennessee, 9

triantand JtaliantFirmneti in Btetir
- ttufftj Advance in Cotton, Irc.

New York, May 31.
3
2 The hew American steamer United Stole j

whi.-- left Livnrnoot (not daV8 after tht1- -

0

4
3
7
8

23
13
9
5
4
7
4

Hibernia. havinir been delayed br coppef

"Thy Kingdom com v. "Let those who
woald imitate that celebrated personage, in
prnfeion ol love foe Liberty and hatred
ef tyranny, take head, that thry do not
stumble, accidentally, at Ifeat, into aome
af hi other peculisritieat 11 organ a
lover and advocate of the People lie end-t- d

a usurper and a tyrant! But pray what
title would Mrv V?eia substitutsf. , Would
he give h tha ancient name of Dmocatic
Ifttttnagemot?' . ' But that even would
savor of loyalty. It cam all the wayfiom
England. 80 did f.ha trial by Jury and
AJagm Charier. r . .

ing, arrived off Sandy Hook thi ' morninf

Kentucky,
Ohio,
Indiana,
tHinme.
Michigan,.
Iowa,
MissoneL
Wiscoastnt

after a quick passage. ' Her performane

treasure alone k can be proaecuied are aim
ing a blow at the freedom of opinion snd
th expression thereof right most ina-
lienable to freemen, "snd formidable 6 ly
rants" and usorpera only."

Retained, lhat whilst w fook upon
the way with Mexico aa bsving been un-

constitutionally and uaneecssarily begun,
yet it waa aubaequently recognized , by
Congress, and thereby became National in
its character we admire the promptness with
which many of our citizen became sol-

diers and thst w expreva our high sdmiis- -

lion and sincere thanks to the officer and
n by whose skill, perseveiance, snd in-

domitable courage, the various rampaign
have been ao gloriously and ao successfully
conducted. -

s

Reeoloed, That we believe the Veto
power ahould never be exercised' by the
President except. 'td protect th ConstitU-stonfro-

violation and the country frorri the
effects of hasty and inconsiderate legiaUtiori
thst in all other instances the will of the"
people aa expressed by their Senator end
Representatives, should become tha law of
th land-

Resolved, 1'hat it is proper that our gov
erhment' afford every protection and
encouragement to th vsrioni jndastrjal
pursuiu of th natioo, that it furnish and
secure a aafe, uniform and convenient cur-

rency and that it observe the most rlf id
economy in all expenditure!, consistent
with the publie interest.- -

-

' Jfesooerf," That w rd of th"' opinion
one expressed ky President Pe'k. tlat wa
fimlil .not . (Avm anv a'li jif.i. nff.

haa been all that was anticipated.
Cotton Tho Cotton market haa beetGeneral Scott't latt night in tht Capi-

tal of Mexico. ' " "
ateddy aince tho Itth, and price had a

targe assemblage of the friend of this advancing tendencyon ine t3tn. '''. FRANCE. .V
, Hut I have aot lima to aonlinue the

nobler and gallant soldier collected in front
of his quarters the night before last, and
bade hint farewell by a grand arrenada. ,

. Alwilhatandiii the favorable ClPCCt"
reflection at . nrenV Before . Mr Reid
ball line ended hia campaign ha will be

40 156 63 5
. No cheie being yet made th morion
to adjourn was renewed nnd a tgatived and
the Convention then proceeded to a

FOURTH 'BALLOT.
. Boeh'n.Caaa, r,

Msina. ...... .. ., 9 .. ....

Several very appropriate and touching
aire were glared, and at the close of Alhe
enirit stiring soanil of If nil to the Chief

Coo viaeed, that he people - of the State
are not foverned bv imnulea or infatuation.

ttona entertained on the 13th, of tho speedy

formation of a permanent , gov era men'

this country and the restoration of trsnquu

ty, a aeriou misunderstanding had arisen,

which threaten not only to entirely" onf
ffiMior ttia ntima nf th mnilprmte party.

They an not fannies no Livelier. They aria1 the commanding form of th General
will not puJI dowa without reason, rhat , , rf,.. rmn, r ii. h.tmnv.

N. H., ... ..e
Mass.. , ... 6 4" v-- - - .

expenenc has proved to be a wiae 4and w,,enee bowed ,htnk, ,,enUy,
ashlar.- - irgurd te good t Government. , jt bB, h Mittg9 ,
VT ,T T' 0,aJ,,, Uml '

ing and warm heart reiponded. nd thr
they ahould pr,vM on 10 upturn . n4 hert ehtm Un ,a
lysteta whieb but a Caw yeara ago, after Scm h, disappeared Tram tha windaw.
solemn leflecuan and. fall diacution, tbey ? . - - Jtmtrican Jfftir.
ra ified by a Urfe majitrity. . Tbey will . , , - . .. V

J
Vtrnsootr.. ... s r
R. Island; 4
Conn.t - . . 0
N. York, fdid not vote.)
N.Jersey, . 7,

M.IWW WIW V. . .. . f

but, to' induce the return of ' a auto of aa--1

arehy. 'Tha .following telegraphic dis-

patch from tho channel, gives a aummary m

" "; 'wo xciiingcener
, , ;v '. rarir. May,; -

Toay, an tiniroonse tody of the' pop"

lace forciVIr entered tho - National A""
Wr M. it'uvrt 'core

- w th nnlt of that pvrieula plan, nnd
lnn. 2n .'Harci ' mtted for' Melon'not Mler. .heir Constitution to .be..naf.4b Jt jrnuldn t wr!t a well 11 amngeu SrSmmitmr3 ahr foreign eoootfTr but that:aV to ourii rain frij . jui'hci war. llaviiiflSefadt Ut- - U


